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VASTHESS OF THE UNIVERSE.

It U certainly true tbnt a contour
plation of the unthinkable vustness
of the universe, in the midst of
which we dwell upon n speck illumi-
nated by a spark, is calculated to
make all terrestrial affairs appear
contemptibly insignificant. We can
not wonder that men for ages re-
garded the caith as the center, and
the heavens with their lights as tri-

butary to it, for to have thought
otherwise, in those times, would
have hecu to sec things from the
point of view of a superior intelli-
gence. It has taken a vast amount
of experience and knowledge to
convince men of the parvitude of
themselves and their belongings.
So, in all ages they have applied a
terrestrial measure to the universe,
and imagined they could behold hu-

man affairs reflected in the heavens
and human interests setting the gods
together by the ears.

This is clearly shown in the story
of the constellations. The tremen-
dous truth that a starry night we
look, in every direction, into an al-

most endless vista of suns beyond
suns and systems upon systems, was
too overwhelming for comprehension
by the inventors of the constella-
tions. So they amused themselves,
like imaginative children, as thoj'
were, by tracing the outlines of men
and beasts formed by those pretty
lights, the stars. They turned the
starry heaens into a 'croll iillcd
with pictured stories of mythology.

Popular Science Monthly for
November.

JENNY LIND'S TENDERNESS.

Mr. Baruum told a touching story
of an incident that occurred when
Jenny Lind was singing in Boston.
"A poor working girl," he said,
"thrust S3 into the hands of the
ticket seller at the Boston Temple
for a back seat at Jenny's concert.
On receiving the ticket she said:
"There goes my wages for one week,
but I must hear that good angel
sing.' Jenny's Secretary, her cousin,
Max Hjorizbcrg, heard the remark
and immediately went to the green-
room and laughingly told it to
Jenny. 1 shall never forget how she
jumped to her feet and exclaimed:
"Oh, this must not be I Poor girl,
she shall not lose her money; it is
wicked I Max, take this money
handing him a ?20 gold piece
'search out that dear creature and put
it in her hands, with my love. God
bless her!' Cousin Max found the
girl, gave her the money and
message, and witnessed a Hood of
grateful tears from the working-girl'- s

eyes. If she is alive to-da- y

she will remember it." HNew York
Tribune.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Uudcr the above heading the
Doncasltr Jieporler of July Gth,

1887, publishes the following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Bichold, falling insensible
on the Wcatley Lane in this town
some time ago, and being picked
up, as he continued perfectly hclp- -

less, and taken in a cab by two
crentleuien to the otlicc of F, W.

Fisher, Esq; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was aflictcd with what
seemed to be an incuiable disease.

When he was able to speak he

said he had been to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his

work, when suddenly his head was

in a whirl and he fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the sol-

icitor's ofllcc he thought what this
might mean, and feared he was
going to have a lit of illness, which
we all know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind he at once

sought the best medical advice,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned him

and found that his piesent malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caubed by confinement to his
desk and grief nt the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on

of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Richold, must bo of inter-

est both to sick and well, lie had
noticed for several ycai s previously,

in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; there
was a sticky and unpleasant sllmo
on the gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive

that it induced that most painful
and tioublesome ailment the piles.
lie says there was some pain in
the sides and hack and a sense of

"Mildness on the right side, as though
the livcr wcie eularging, which
provcdy to be tho terrible fact.
The Bcc'rctfcvjs fiom tho kidneys
would be scanty nd high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold along time, and after his
fall in tho strcot ho clearly perceived
that the lit ofgiddiness was nothing
more than p sign of the stcadlj'
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and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-
pepsia. His story of how lie went
from one physician to another in
seaich of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calanutj. He Mas appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. But God raited up friends
who helped to keep the wolf fiom
the door. He then went to the sea-
side at Walton-on-the-Nnz- e, but
neither the change, nor thu phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when wo least expect it.

While in London he stated his con
dition to a friend, who stiongby ad-

vised him to try a medicine which he
called Mother Scitil's Curative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed, lie bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it according to the di-

rections. He did this without faitli
or hope, and the public, 111113' there-
fore judge of his btirpiisc and plea-sui- c

when after taking a few closes
lie felt great relief. He could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappcaicd, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged .as he now that he kept
on using Jlotier Seigel's Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.

In speaking of his wondciful re-

covery Mr. Kichold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance fiom captivity
on his island in the sea ; and added,
"But for Mother Soigel's Curative
Syrup the glass would now be
growing over my grave."

Our readers can rest assured of
of the strict It uth of all the state-
ments in tliis most remarkable case,
as Mr. Kichold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-thc-Naz-

belongs to one of the oldest and
most respected families in the beau-
tiful village of Long Mclford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Rev. C. J. Maityn, rector
of that paiish, besides other excel-
lent names. Wc have deemed the
case of such inportance to the pub-
lic as to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns.
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HOLIDAY PICTURES

Views I

At J. J. Williams
95 tr

FOB SAXE.

Q WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
0 Whale Boat, 30 feet long, 8 feet
deep, 8 feet wide; 2 22 feet hurt Boats;
1 18 feet Suif Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feel long, C feet 0 inches wide, 2 ftct
0 inches deep, with mast and sails nil
complete; 1 22 feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jolilier. fit if

LONG BRANCH BATHS.

rpHE LONGB RANCH HATH
X House, nt Waiklkl, is a favorite
resort uml should bo visited by all, cs.
pccially by those who liao notot teen
the place. The route is picturesque all
the way.

A Jnpancsc and wife are now in at-

tendance at tho Unlh House. Tito
woman will attend to Ladies who may
favor us with a call.

BiifaseB leave the Pantheon Blanks for
tho Baths four times daily.

II. BARUEH, Proprielor.

NOTICE.
HAVE been in bubiness at KalihiwulI for many years, and I have had no

tiuublc until now. Too many pinons
come to my place, and I do not Itnow
which of lui-- tire bad and which aie
good yomu come lo my house lo skep
nnd steal. Now after 8 o'clock at uight
I will let no person ionic in my ynid.
If some cue wunts business with ine, Id
him call frum without my pieintbcs. If
liuisull lipht 1 will lei Mm (mm in,
hut if I do nut Ui.o ., him 1 will line
him uutbttd. L.l ANG

November 21. 1887. 87

NOTICE.

IIIEKEUV forbid all persons ft oin
premises at Kalliihwii,

except on business, after 8 o'clock in the
evening, Any one having business with
me after that houi, must Hist call me by
name before entering the premibca. Any
one found trespassing on my pi utilises or
about them after that hour, who have
no business Ihcro, will bo dealt with ac-

cording to law.
A. AICANA.

On Knllhiwni, Kauai.

RUPTURE
(liitLklvallul'uruiiiiMiittlv

fS5Swlrff 35"J'OimNl lr thn Oelehrute.1
HSJ'iju l'luiuuym'AifcNr

t"MAPHETIC ElASTICTRUSS
find ONLY (lKNUINE

EleotrlcTrjiOB. roifertUntulaur11 m biurtovrtxir. JofcUntlrrtmeTesurfiT
m. I V ci Itaa cured iUouantl. l'uab 1W5,

nd fnr tfriwi IllustrM PuinLhlet No 1.
dMACNETIO ELABT OTRU8B CO.,

304 NORTH UIXTir BTKEET, BT. lOUItt. MO.
704 BAO'MKNTO BT , BAN FRANCISCO. OAT.

FcbJ8JJS7. 1671 ly

Ml. llll cgTMLictXLjrjrAi-nLU- i. jinii ninpga

lloll Tel. ,'MH. .llulnnl Tel. 1.10

1 O, ItOX-tlii- .

Offlco HS Jleiehatu St., IJonolu'u

Ag

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Conveyancing a Specialty Rccoidtueareh-c- d

ami abstracts ot title furnished on
short.uotlco.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing In nil
inuRuaEca in gemr.11 use 111 tno lung,
(loin.

Custom House brokorago Pile unit Life
Insurance receive prompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR.-Colkot- or --Authoiizcd

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
liou;ht, sold and rented.

Several valuable propel ties in nnd
a i omul the city now for sale on iasy
tonus.

Convenient Cottages in desirable healthy
locations in nnd near thu city lo let or
lease nt reasonable i.dcs.

Employment Wanted by several men and
bojs, who will uiuko themselves use-

ful in performing the vailuus offices
and chores requited by piivittc fund,
lies.

Full putictiUts gHrn on application
at tlietiguicy.

Older fiom the othei Islands piompt.
ly .mended to.

A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I
Mutual Tel. 7I Hell Tel. HO!

Law Books & Lawyers' Stationery a Specialty.

Otdets taken for Newspapers, Pnriodi-cals- ,

Books, Music, etc., from nny part
of the world, having made all arrange-
ments thcicfor whilst in San Fiancisco.

Itl Rubber Stamps to Order.
71

For Sale! To Let! For Lease!

FOR SALE 1 Lot of Land. nr.108 ft
Healthy Location Good view, sabu.

t Lot of Land, 100x108 ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, etc., 850.
TO LET 1 Dwelling House, 4 rooms,

$15 per month.
1 House with Store, $40 per month.
Rooms, en suite or singlo, from 2 to $5

per week.

FOR LEASE 1 Lots, each liOs.70 feet,
tor building. Good Location; water
laid on; tciuis easy and the right par-
lies assisted in building.

APPLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
Conj'iHt nuil General IIuhIiicsm Agent

No. 81 King Street.
P. O. Box atO. Burgess' Eprcss Ofllcc.

UU

FOIt RENT OR LEASE.
ftjsiiA'Phc premises now occupied

jftj&Bgby S. 1C. Mahoc, at Kapaluma
aSSSaBEntrancc through Austin Lane
'lbu house consists of parlor, 5 bed-

rooms, kitchen, pantry and dinlngroom.
Possession given immediately.

01 Apply to J. F. COLBUUN.

O LUSO hawaiiano.
ALL persons who want to communi

with tho Poilugucse, either
for business, or for piocuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
ihemost profitable way to advertise in
the Lino Hazvaiiano, tho now organ of
thu Portumicso colony, which Is pub-Unite- d

on Met chant Bluet, Gazette Build,
mjr, v.Mout.Ol!ke Li'ltet Box E.), and
mly rlmrgcA umik nuhlf latcs for adver

tlSI llll'llt'

Engelbrecht's

?m hwl$f'fS. iLS'ffirr I

LEADS THEM ALL 1

Your wives and children will rejoice,

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBBECHT, SON & CO.

21 First Street. B. F. as

For sale Everywhere,
OS

i 'ii1'"" mim.l.i

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

iw is Hid Time to Plant

YOUR

WELDS AND PADDOCKS

WITH FINK GRASSES.

The undersigned have just received,

fresh, from the Colonies,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great variety, and which

they ofter

In Lots to Suit.

As tho rainy season is now com-In- g

on, l'lanteis nnd Grnzlera

arc particularly called on to

Give Hun Grasses a trial

Will. G. IRWIN & Co,

07 1m2

Aistraliai Mail Service

FOR SAN FltAKOISCO,
The new and fine Al steel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic StcnmtJiip Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Bjdnoy
and Auckland on it about

January 13th, 1888,
And will leave for tho above port with
mails and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IEWIN & CO., Arjonte.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al steel steamship

it Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

ho duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

January 19, 1888,
And will have prompt dbpatth with
malls and piissencers for thonliovu norU.

For iroight or passage, having BU.
P1SIUQK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

'd. Mckenzie & go.

Commission SraS Merchants

SHIP CHANDLERY, .

Naval StorcH&GroperleH
IH't-l(H-, lilnpo &. Ceuicmt.

Families and Ships btippled on most
riusouahle tenns.

Bf ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.
Mutual Tele, 313. 1. 0. Box, 470.

No. !20 Fort St., op. O. 8. S. Co's Wharf.
1800 tf

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Impnilers mid Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

-- 'o. is Xmmiiii Mt., Honolulu.
CBJ ikuji'uo.m:OS. 3hiy&s

THE DAILY BULLETIN -T- ho
JL raost;popular,paper published.

u&jmauaiw,um' .UjaAi.'imaau.WMigoa!m

I. HALL & SON
Have just received nntl placed on salo

Probably the

HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT

-- OF-

EYER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

These goods were selected spe-

cially lor this market at the
Manufactory of

Messrs. Reed & Barton,
Taunton, Miifs ,

And comprise a great variety of
articles,

111 Mill !

Uolh Ornamcutal and Useful.

Theso beautiful presents have como In
good time

For Christmas
Many of tho articles are patticu-larl- y

appropriate for

Wedding Presents !

and can be hail at prices vary,
ing lrotn

$1.00 to 50.00.
ESComc and see them for youiself.

011m

AL.VIN1I. EASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-KULE- and BLANK-HOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Mock, Rooms '10 and l1,Mer-72- 2

chant street. ly

GRAIN
Largest Stocks,

Choicest

Telephones 175. Corner

o
Apples, Honey,
Boned Chicken & Turkey
Breakfast Gem
Bran, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cal.i Prunes, Dates,
Cape Coil Cranbc'rrics
Eastern Codfish ,

French Peas, Rolled Oats
Germea, Crackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

And a general assortment

Olias, Husstaee, -

Telephone Both Companies 2 10.

LEWIS
WHOLESALE AND

Painting

79 81 Kii Street

Beaver --X, Saloon

Tho Host Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hours

The lnost Biantl oi

Cigars & Tobacco
always on hand.

U. J. NOLTE, 1'roprlotor.

the
Cli Douse Dining Rooms

Lincoln Jllucli, King street,
Will rpoen for business on SATU R

DAY, AugU9t 27th.

The upstairs piitlun of thu House will
be coiiilnctid as a PRIVATE DIN-
ING ROOM, whom a most aitmctlvc
bill of late will bu served up.
Unto per neck, ... SO.OO
Single aieala, ... :m Centn

Down Stnirs will be provided with
the best valtto in town.
Itntu pnr wrcli, ... M4.50
Hlnjjlc. ;tle f. SJI5 Cents

a-3- 3 1 : iu.es cvau.
A Miaro ol 'h' ubllo patronige U

respectfully tulioit'il.
0 All HEEV,

22lf Manager.

Richard Cayford,
Late Farrier to U. R II. Prince of

Wales' 12th Roynl Lancets.

VETElllNAltY,

Shoeing Forge,
FOOT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

HorsoB and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: 31 Alnkca Street,
3?. O. BOX 408. sou

Bell Telephone) jggj,
Clipping!

NEATLY DONE nnd with despatch
HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-

BLES. Hand Clipper. 82tf

TOB PRINTING of all kinds
nt the Daily Bulletin OfUee

AY

ity,
Lowest Prices.

n9
Edinburgh & Queen Streets.

Mince Meat, in 5 lb tubs
Nuts, Raisins,
Oxford Sausages
Onions, Wheat, Corn,
Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon it Medium Bread
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, 5 lb tins
Smoked Halibut
Woild's Breakfast Food
Whittaker Hams

of Groceries, for sale by
- DSIing Street.

P. O. Box 207.

& CO.

RETAIL GROCERS.

555

Trimming.

Old lose Premises

--08" A complete lino of -- ao-

SX-AJFJOI- A.1S3D FANCY GROCERIES,
Fresh Goods on Ioe by each nri ival of the O. B. S. Co'a Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts of Honolulu.
Island ordersolicited and packed with caro, and shipped to any.part of j,'ijd Kingdom

1(1155 WSY

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

, Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet fom tho Eastern States and Europe
Frosh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods dcliveied to nny part of the city freo of charcc. Island orders roll,
cited. Satisfaction jmnrnnteed. Post Ofllro Hox 145. Tolophone No. 93. 108 ly

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith "Work: Carriage Building:,

and

&

ww
ISuti'unccM irom King: ivwl Blorelumt Sin,

Every description of work lit the abovo lines performed in a first-clas- s manner

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
tS" Bell Telephone, 107. - (327 ly) E3?" Bell Telephone, 107. -

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OXfc WAJL.I3.

Tho Waiklkl rcdldcucc of Sir. Fred H
Hajseldcn situated at Knpiolnni Park
between tho residences of Hon. W. G
Irwin, and Mr. Frank Brown, U offered
for reut, letibo, or sale. For terms apply
to tho undersigned.
03 tf FRED H. HAYSELDEN.

Desirable Building Lots I

Situate on Fort Street, below School

FOB LEASE.

Either on short or long leases at option
of the lessee.

TMitars iieasokabli:,
Enquite of HENRY SMITH,

40 lm f&m on the Premises.

HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

The Custom of taking medicine in
the form of pills dates far back in
history. The object is lo enable us
to swallow easily in a condensed
form disagreeable and nauseous, but
very useful, dtugs. To what vast
dimensions pill-takin- g has grown
may be imagined when we say that
in England alone about 2,000,000,
oOo (two thousand million) pills arc
consumed every year. In early
days pills were made slowly by hand,
as the demand was comparatively
small. To-da- y they are produced
with inilnitily greater rapidity by
machines especially contrived for
the purpose, and with greater ac
curacy, too, in the proportions of the
various ingredients employed.

No form of medication can be
better than a pill, provided only it
is intelligently prepared. But right
here occurs the difllculty. Easy as
it may seem to make a pill, or a
million of them, there arc really very
few pills that can be honestly com
mended for popular use. Most of
them either undershoot or overshoot
the mark. As every body takes pills
of some kind, it m.iy be well to men-

tion what a good, safe and reliable
pill should be. Now, when one feels
dull and sleepy, and has more or
less pain in the head, sides, and back,
he may be sure his bowels are con-

stipated, and his liver sluggish. To
remedy this unhappy state of things
there is nothing like a good cathaitic
pill. It will act like a charm by sti-

mulating the liver into doing its du-

ty, and ridding the digestive organs
of the accumulated poisonous matter.
.But the good p' I, does not gripe

and pain us, neither does it make us
sick and miserable for a few hours
or a whole day. It acts on the
entire glandular system at the 6ame
time, else the after-effec- ts of the
pill will bo worse than the disease
itself. The griping caused byjnost
pills is the result of irritating drugs
which they contain. Such pills are
harmful, and should never be used.
They sometimes even produce he-

morrhoids. Without having any
particular dcsiio to praise one pill
abovo another,, we may, nevertheless,
name Mother Seigel's Pills, manu-

factured by the well-know- n house
of A. J.White, Limited, 85, Far-ringt-

Eoad, London, and now
sold by all chemists and medicine
vendors, as the only one we know
of that actually possesses every de-

sirable quality. They temovcthe
pressure upon the biuin, correct the
liver, and cause the bowels to act
with ease and regularity. They
ncyer gripe or produce the slightest
sickness of tho stomach, or any other
unpleasant feeling or symptom.
Neither do they induce further con-

stipation, as nearly all other pills
do. As a further and crowning
nictit, Mother Seigel's Pills are
covered with a tasteless and. barm-les- s

coating, which causes them to
resemblo pearls, thus rendering
them as pleasant to the palate as
they are effective in curing disease.
If you have a severe cold and are
threatened with a fever, with pains in
the head, back, and limbs, onoortwp,
doses will break up the cold ant pre:
vent the fever. A coated tongue, witli
a btacktsh taste in the motth is
caused by fpul matter jn t,hp ato?
mach, A dose of Soigel's Pills will
effect a speedy otire, Qfton-tlm- os

partially decayed food In the 6to-ma-

and bowels prodttcos 6ickuuBS,

nausea, &c. Cleauso the bowels
with a doso of these pills, and good
health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, thoy
do pot make you feel worse before
you arc better. They are, without
doubt, the best family physio ever
discovered. Thoy remove all

to the natural functions
in either sex without any unpleasant
effects. 1019-- 2 .
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